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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST r’ tlîl Cerrard stirrt K. tiua IWiw*,. CHK Brw ii 44.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
\

Undertaker and Embalmer. 
JAB. Me. Tarqnhar, Prop. (\JJ \refused (.wins to . "i rUce re.pe; is the manner o( con-

". . . . . . . . .  . WESTERN CANADA|S-SS-S-s t
hour, and un bt-.hg to d *. ■ ——...... .. .......... .......... ■■■f t ventiui. and tha: the system of —

n would have to turn —
TF? \ i » I s (Ol.MIL »ut a cettam amount of work, he told CALGARY MEMORIAL TABLET firent to tljat employed ‘as^vea

Mu'h of ;h«> time of the last 1 T. J Murray ar<1 F. Nick» were
t--« ÎÏJÏV - f A i T-.fi» * i The tompl .inan; « - sw itched The honor roll of the Calgary Mu- .«ppo'nted to vacancies recently ef-
J.-f '.4- As-wb'.t • *. lati-n up in from day work to ji.ece work ac- *irian»' Awouation was unveiled on fectéd on the executive,
th»» diecuf-ri »,f • h- . • hait" of cording to the superintendent of the Sunday afternoon. October 10 at 4 ! Approximate^ JM application*
tn- Orta-a A 1:^, The in;. and when tn- *■-.plain- o'clock, by brigadier Genet t. 1i for membership were submitted to
••*«•<•«! r. r to mr. together w;t . 70 otfc-rj *»£<•<) h* H, C M *» D.8.O. assisted bi Rt 1 the meeting Th:s Is a record num-

' '• ■' »’*r" lo,dJÏ**y | Lean Paget, in the mam lobby of the ber of .applications for the parry
»- of the j “ 1 -r,,) sn «our. The> cjt>. hall. I and is the result of reoent n

Ottawa Klee . lia. war by the city J refused this and quit. . The memorial bears the names of *lp campaign instituted by a
... ' ■

«?!.,W.V m>Lbw"r f I : f>-> »•» have iq__w.lt' unui g^'and*c'.îlorîü" **hl7’!.ar-nru:âr i l7n>"------------------ :---------------------

* Tnnnurn me ran* *r cow. on. m*y-. fH MANITOBANS INDUSTRIES."
r-- »* ortM I IllfllW i II captains, four lieutenant '• wu w i
Iubbr as a whn • was committ.-d I UllUl 1 I Us rant off!
I»> the public ownership of puWlr i U-rs, while one member was award-
O-'.u:,H. —tv. r llu- don not «< the dullnguirbed Condu, . modal
mean that we win push a white I TORONTO ahlPtl for bravery on the field,
elephant oa the municipality He ! "»» agreement grant,'! by |
cité*I the case of the American rail- : -he Builders hxchang# pr 
r-jpd- where million, of dollar* ««* «ale itipulallng 75 renia en 
were lost nrtd*r public ownership. > hour for foremen. Ij cents an hour 
He did not think <i advisable to for roofers and 6» ce»t# aa hour for 
p’a<-a labor's w-al on. (he project helpers, and is satisfactory to the 
Jbntil we know what the proposition Felt and Composition Roofers' 
h.

Control 1er Caro#won explained the 
proposed plebiscites to the meet-

molæthere they ’«r
Open Dat and MrbtTrices Rfa<omblc.OTTAWA.

"Fashion-Craft"
Clothes for Men
ARE MADE BY THE 
HIGHEST”'"OT AS# ' 4 #*»= 
SKILLED LABOR 

- AND SOLD AT . 306 
SHOPS IN CANADA.
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eers. and seven bandmas- Wfrh accidents taking place at th< 
i^ale of 120 a month, which ha» been 
th«w^verage for the first rilne months 

I of this year, the total figure for 1920
LLTHBHUHiE RETAIL l%KMS |4tTH1 ' Û ,

Tl> AFFILIATE WITH j the offices of the Manitoba Work-
TR XDFS COVNCH mens Compensation Board

AT a wel'l-rcprewnted meeting of Compensation payable under
the Lethbridge RetaU Clerks Associa- ? th* W orkmen • Compensation Act 
lion, heid in Harper's Hall last week. ^ more than f 100,90© In ex- |
it was decided to become affiliated 1 any other year Accidents
with the Lethbridge Trade* and > in industrial plants included under 
Labor Count- »* of the act total 2.873
record as heing'unonimously m favor fot «he Hr.-', hine oi'-n:«i* of the year, j 

half-hoiiday. and ; Accidents are increasing in pr 
a committee was appointed to visit i tion to the Increase in industrii 
the stores in the city declared In op-j tivity in the province, said Nicholas 
•position to the holiday In an endea-1 Fletcher, secretary of the board, 
vor to line them up Another mjPet- j
ing will be held shortly in the Labor Undsfl tWs Orerpeas Settlement 
Hall, when representatives of (he gchemeTTlj# woman Arho served in 
Trades Council #1U be tinted to be | ,usiUw 5ri„ duuln* the war left ! 
present. * Liverpool for Canada. —■ D.IW 1

««rotary ColUns. of Ik» RoUil Kk,,ch London. Eng.
Clerks Association states tnut us a 
result of the meeting of, a letter 1* 
being forwarded to the chief inspec
tor under the Factory Act, asking 
why Lethbridge and Medicine Hat 
clerk* are not being given , the 
same hour* per week under the Fac
tory Act as the clerks in Calgary and 
Edmonton, where a half-holiday pre
vails the year round.

/

o vide* a
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.i.ts- date and Cot Ion Bags. Hvwians. Burlap*. Buckrams. Padding*. 

Twines, etc.
Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver. c

President J. M unroe. of tiie 
Machirris'j# Union, stated last week 

In*, tetjing of the b gal te hnicality that he *7ould not be opposed ;o 
Which threat«med making Aid. Ellis' night shifts for fac orie* providing 
proposal impracticable. He said that,there was an actual shortage of 
that when the matter of taking powei 

.over (Siè ralttvay was first consider- An aggressive canvass and *pe» 
e4 It W'a^kBH idcd that tt should b* inJt rampalgn for Jam,es Higgi 
administered by a commission of oominvtl 0f thfe Independent La 
three practical nr. party and various soldiers’ organ-
te be 4 rocrabdr of etreet railway- Mt!ona fo> Northeast toronto, is 
men's union. He still thought «.his h _ ,• ned for c.eft..im-ler of
plan was the right we. H«. too, rjirr, .iign
was of the opinion that if tljgjmR- nnancing and recording sec-
wmy cmsld be secured at a retar,Ca 0f Local 21 International
able flgrtjre. t!«t It ^ould be a good . r;njon of MeUj polishers are re- 
p«po.l.lo, O^.f ew „«,lv»:> John W.lk.r *nd T- H.

h. «rvfc. Into Ottnwn l“j*mes «oMLrJlAbor

the prewnt company did not want candidate in Northeast Toronto, is 
ég m to the expense of building to have til# aoslstance 
Into that district. It was because Stevenson. Labor MLA, of London, 
their charter was Just about to ex- in hta campaign. Tom Moore, presl- 
plre and they did not know where dent of the Trades and Labor Con- 
they were at He stated that ef- g:<■**. will also be asked to aselst. 
Herts were now being made to secure Local 339 International Assoc it- 
from the company an estimate of Hon of Machinist» resumed its 
the value of the plant, and if It * euchre parties and dance* In Odd- 
eecurml it may be Included in the fej»OWJI* Hall. Bathurst etreet on Oc- 
b) law submitted to the ratepayers. tober jj ahd will continue them 

A recommendation protesting m4athly until next spring, 
against high medical fees was re- 
ferred back to the executive.

President Frank Lafortune and 
es-President Pat (Ireen. who have 
recently been appointed organizer*, 
were congratulated by, the Central 
Labor body on their promotion.

A gnuit of 119 was made to the 
Institute for the blind.

The Allied Trades and Labor As
sociation reiterated its previous 
Stand on Proportional Représenta- 
tk.n an-1 a copy of >h«
«ai Mitt to the apodal commute.
Of the Ontario le-glalature. whlrh la 

' torreatlgatlr.a thla Important ques
tion.

of the Wednesday
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t'The Clothes with a National Re
gulation fot Style and Quality.”

.which might 
extension of t 
East. He said h* could see why mMANI

of Dr. \v. THE: I.OWNUK.S COMPANY. Lid.

N ËWINNIPEO LABOR TO NOMIX- j 
ATE CIVIC < XX DEBATES 

NOV. 3.
At a recent meeting of the" Win- ! 

nipeg Branch of the 7X>minion 
Labor Party it was announced that 
the party*» convention for the nom
ination of candidate* for the civic j 
election would be held on Novem- ! 
ber 3.

VI l -V
Let your choice of 
SILVERWARE reflect 
you in the years to

See that your select
ion bears this mark

iB&lSiDurable Floors— i
U-.7-There is no more satiefactory flooring made for 

School Basements. Cold Storage Plants. Packing 
Houses. Plating Rooms than Mastic Asphalt. It is 
durable, dust-proof, vermin and rat-proof, as well aa 
being damp-proof. We always have on hand sup
plies of the beet brand» of cement and asphalt for 
sidewalks and other paving purposes. Prices and 
particulars gladly given.

*A lengthy discussion took |

2u J»«

| EASTERN CANADA. |lji a'HEIRLOOM* PLATE
made by

CANADIAN 
WM.A. ROGERS

/S >‘'J
F ^

PRESTON MOVT.DFRS STILL OFT. i
The moulder* .«trike in the shop of 

the Electric Fitting* and Foundry |

August ft
Last May the men 

cents an hour for 8 
were then promised whatever the 
Ouelph moulders would get. Guelph 
mouldefSthen were granted 16.62 
ffir 8 hours, slightly less than the 
SO cent rate the Proton me 
wanted and expected but the 
were willing to accept the same rate. I 
The men had been getting 71 7-8 cts. j 
per hour.

I IPreston, which began on 
h continues. TORONTO

A tad* m Canada by 
Camnitan workmen Geo.W.Reed & Co.asked for 90 

hours. They i«Limited

Mwnr, Miln »87.17 St. Antuiue «reel. .- 

MUXIUI-XL. Pembroke Woollen Mills
--------------------------------Limited.---------------------------------

Ik. voir r
The third auquel euchre of the 

Aftswm ftr-fleht.rs. 10 be held In »!' 
Ann»-» Hall. "" Monday eeenlag. 
October 5». promlae. to be the usual 
oeaad abcoeea. The arrangements îrî^ebder -lw dlrecdon of J. VUlo- 
ngtfvo ao eommlttee chairman, and 
A. IX Dear ea secretary, 
tnlttaa la composed of repraoentaUree 
from each «re etatlftn. Through lhe 
Moaroalty. of merrhanta and the pub
lie generally, ever id prises, have 
been wcured and a *n*-»'ial door 
prise of x eburse In La Sail* Exten
sion TJliltenrtty has boon arranged.
•rh. «rtf raHwa !• » half ton Of « Oft.

1ttcr

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WBLLAMD. ONT.

V
High-Grade Steel Castings— Carbon Mmgancse- Chrome.
----------- --------- ■ —-------------- ------- —

MONTREAL PLUMBERS RECEIVE 
STRIKE

The strike of the Montreal pltfiyib- 
ers i* proceeding eaid J. R. BlhUa, 
business agent, on Friday morning, 
and there are about fifty men still 
out of employment. “If the remain
ing employers do not hurry up and 
sign the new contract, we shall have 
to ship these men to other cities, 
where they can easily get work, as 
we. nan not keep i freon oa strike nay 
when there are Jobs open for them."

The first strike pay has been-made, 
and it is probable that the strike pay

there are so few men still

PAT FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.The com- ONTARIOPEMBROKE
Mines at ROfiERTSONVILLE, Que.NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY KXKCVTn t. OFHCK-S:—

UNITED. New Glasgow, Nora Scotia
Western Steel Sales OlWee - Room 14. Windsor Hotel, Montreal

Dominion Express Building : 146. BT. JAMES STREET.

MONTRE AI»—CANADA..
-**1

FOR BEST VALUES 
FINE QUALITYeed from $12 to $15. as 

on strike. * ;

SOLVING THE HOV6IXG PROB
LEM.

A special committee composed of 
Controller C. I Alt#-ht»on. H. W. 
West. H J. Halford. H. G. Fodtef, j 
and a g L. Nelaoh. was recently ap
pointed by ihg Hamilton Independ
ent Labor Parry to Investigate the 
housing situation in Hamilton. They 
hate addressed a letter 10 all of the 
manuf.icHirer* in that city asking 
for their opinion on certain stated | 
propoaaa4H|
•Ire at the Hamilton I. L. P. to j 
•«•cure adequate housing for the I 
Wage-earner* and at the same time j 
•ffordin* them an opportunity to 1 
acquire their own homes at nominal !

==SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYAMUSEMENTS. - QIAMONDS
-WATCHES

DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée
Nettoyeur! * Teinturiers * "j

Brao.hr-—Seer. l»7-tl* SL Cetberiur t.
^ .r. Works—Aldhrra, 4SI to Ml Montcalm XL

General Contractors LIMITED

rA r ; Cleaners and DyersHarbor Commissioners’ Building TORONTO

\m
MONTREAL. I HONE E. ÔOOO.

STINSON-REEB i - , .
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED JEWELRY"There's an AUen -" 

Theatre in Your 
Neighborhood.’’

There you will And the 
best In enhTtii lament.

It is the apparent de
*IF ITS Bl ll.lllVfl MATKRIAI, WE HAVE IT 

AIJIO ST1AM l ull.
!

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
903 READ BUILDING, MONTREAL SCHEUER’S61-63-66 Albert Street

Wholesale Elretrkwl Supplice and \ppwratne 
Laco Lampe—Eden Waahcra—Century Motors—i»r»>al Vacuum 

Cleaners.

Winnipeg.

send lot fret oooa 
gtvio* full partie» 
alert ol irench * 
world fan,»nu strep 
armtloofoi gpflepey 
am* flu — «imuh

i Ol RT RETTLKK W AGE CASE.
A wage cam And strike story 

Sired In Hamilton Police Court last
Week, when
that the National Steel Car Company

pay him wages _ . ___ __ .. ---- - ------------- - ,
$31.79. Wood and ! ^laewwtiCow* WUU » ** wna «* oewSr 

about 7» other men went on strike *“ istNCH b fttidtDltS UMlflO 
recently, and were told to get their ! 12*17 bk lames .hambetr* .« Adelaide Ok 
mdney at the office. On applying 1 Toronto murtp

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay'or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.

131 Y0N0E STREET -Opposite Temperance
The Old.-I I mbWMhiI 

W hoh-eeh IHaiwmd Importers la Cai

had refused to 
amounting to National Shipbuilding Corporation

«
SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS 

Telephone»Ben 773.774. zzzl. *r-
Cseretlw. »*ce Tarde.Carhartt

eralls
43 Breadway. 

Mew Tara. hTHREE RIVERS P Q.

SALES AGENTS :

-X
«• l

: Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

c

%

—Telephone Si. Loula SI IS.

the Union Suspenders & Kimono Mfg. Co.
table tdd 4

ev^HAT vexing ekimpinee*
I, *hd conséquent tendency to 

rip found in overalls made 
to sell st 1 low price are ré- . 
placed by a most comforting 
sense of roominess in Cerhirtt's 
which ere extra generous in sise, 
end double stiteted in every 

The suspender buttons 
I stick as if they were imbedded 

in concrete : and defy til kinds 
of strain. Interlacing suspend
ers fi*< you shoulder ease you never 
knew before—sad they stay to
gether in the wash, while the first- 
grade denim cloth I use has s 

that ensures a 
of service.

Manufacturers at Silk, Grape, Cotton Kimonos, 
Bilk and Cotton Underwear, etc. 

see .RACHEL ST. EAST. THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

pUMME.NCE your bont-trip-hotiuay at. Lewiston, where one ol 
our luxuriously-appointed tit earners wm connect with vour 

train. Thence across Lake Ontario to Torotft»— inrough the 
Thousand Islands aqd th< Rapid* to the Cilice ol Montreal and 
Çûebec Buck N the route of the trip from

» MONTREAL

i MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Industrial Chrmba-. Kiiglm-e r> and Inepctiisre.Niagara to the Sea ”a fl --”Ttht-*'.prt.<sfs,-d|- Maat.hstmUi -aettWi.,..'.. 

■ew kmd ef- XetivB», Ga*a Register Tb- 
register does th- atM.ng The total alwa„«« 
is correct.

■ No mental Ad : no mistakes.
The register print» the price of each article 
end tli'e total on a receipt far each customer.
It retains printed and added record* of each 
saie.
Every merchant *i 
cash register 
Office* m priactp

MONTREAL WINNIPEG•earn.
>-

‘T*hc LargM Beat Koptipped fommrr«1a< la* hors fork*terminating in the eanyoA-Hke *cenerv ol the Saguenay, 
proach Cape Eternity, 
upon üs in isolated gran 
organism In some spectral pirtur.

Our steamer mere revs a {title bay. and we ease spellbound at 
Cape Trinity—the lowest ot its three elevations graced by A huge 
statue of the Virgin —which tor 3t years baa gfcsed with eeemtng 
compassion on the waters nelow—impervious te the' elements, a 
thànk -offering or a' devout Catholic.

These mightiest ot all the promontories that tower above the 
dark waters of the majestic Saaueoa>\ form a fitting climax tp a 
trip that has no equal for awe-tnsptrtng grandeur and panoramic 
charm-

We ap-
a towering mass or rock that looks down 
deur. making our craft look tike a mkrobic

NI» C anada."

ACKS COAL AND COKE COT, Limited #|
Amhr»<-Uc *wl HHamhm*» HeywiJaMe Co«l »»d Cohe

R. 615 C.P.R. Building TORONTO. Out.
•taun» b durability 

i*ing length• u; uldîn».

a£m^arz ^t me* .. I
Srn4 tt «0*lag* fee Uia*<re(r< Sootier, 

map -nid pnéde to JOHN # FIERCE. Fantmurr 
Tronic Uyr., Canada Steamship Line*. MO 
> à O Bldg. Rontteal. Canada.

HAMILTON CARHARTT COTTON MILLS. NATIONAL CASK REGISTER CO.,
OF CANADA UNITED

/ T0ÏCÏ SbT.

Vi
rfMfi (V—a

! CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDCeskem AMbvmi » fag Idea sad Boys • I

L

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Privite Motor Ambulance,

1506-08 Danforth Avenue TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street E. 
Phonei—Beach 73—676.

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
B0ABD OF TRADE BLDG.-MONTREAL

«AMI«.TIHULS OF
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

Mll.l.S AT
LUMBER SHINGLES

t, A |H
Cape Madeleine—Three Rivers—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

l

■

Armstrong Cork & Insolation Co., Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Qne. 

and Toronto, Ont.
HONPARBIL IHSULATmo MATERIALS

Made-to-Measure
CLOTHES i
That fit j 
Perfectly 
and (five ]
Satisfaction
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